AÇAÍ BOWLS
$7.29 or meal swipe

strawberry banana
Organic Sambazon Açaí topped with bananas, strawberries, and granola
350 Cal

tropical
Organic Sambazon Açaí topped with kiwis, bananas, and pineapple
300 Cal

ultimate berry
Organic Sambazon Açaí topped with raspberries, blueberries, and strawberries
260 Cal

peanut butter & jelly
Organic Sambazon Açaí topped with peanut butter, granola, and strawberries
400 Cal

create your own
Organic Sambazon Açaí topped with your choice of three toppings

toppings
20-100 Cal
strawberries sliced bananas kiwis pineapple raspberries blueberries chia seeds almonds coconut flakes granola peanut butter honey nutella seasonal fruit

extra topping | $1.59

Additional nutrition information is available upon request.
2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.